
wo hare these rtolent fluctuation i FUG REST PRICESKORTH CAROLINA HERALD. ; The Sews of hr Wwk JiuUhell--'
4 fur the Hasty Header.

I waited for a proper time and prop-
er tierson before whom ta defend
the character and rights t.f the
Church of Kuglnnd, and of the joat

Acoustic, aud remain on -- '.he Ag-

ricultural Committer higher on the
list than before. oB." Jl)!!ll V
llendeiwun take jadgo HennttC

every jew years, for exumpiricxe '

year before taut mere ss
a siuau crop rniseti, aim uuriiic; too:
fall of that vear and winter, of the
nevt tobacco wa Terj high. Cut
in the spring uittl rarjj su'lliutr.
when it became known that there

Thursday.
In the Senate Fayi, of

.Ohio, iutmduecd bill to repeal
the internal revenue tai on tabacco.

Denver. Col.- -A .tor of onus- - j (w m Klp.nditnre in the State
vitdenc i prevailing iu tht .,,,,,,,, ,. . , ,c,

was a large crop being raised, the) Twill exchange IIusxIm fat Cotlan
pricf ciimtnenced going down, and ani' I will allow halt rem pr lb. mora
now tobacco is as low as we ever !'!. "l'rT 'rkei price. d yr--.to pol my"""" W dealer in NonhtW,L'n.,h.Jl?r!!,

.Nil let us give our friends a lit- - cti at. I bave jun eontracied
tie advice. Nearly every farmir j manufacturers (or one haadrtd
ha become with the ' - '

exceeding low price that tobacco ia i 1 (TO 5Tl?iCS & PllilEtOS
bringing. We have heard many j c&

., ...., '
say that thir would never raiso vkk-- I am reeelrlbz dally. I will
uotlirr pound. Thi i the le 1 " u"He aostre itam Top Vuf-o- f

filing all through the coimtrvJ'
u P fr-- m

If that i. the ease, there tll SSO.CO T0ffi13K fVrntat wrtwitiy b - imall crop of i --ST ,.JrSJSJ
tobacco raised this rear. Now, Hemrmber that 'th fprtB.rw,' Whnh
then, the farmer who lakes pain,
with his tobacco, and hniks after it
striTine with oikht and main tu
raise a good croo, will be the one
who will make money. This we'
would advise our friendi to do. It
ia nnw timrt to bii nnn.iinii t!f i

beds, - lt each one ace trrit tiatt.?c

P1 on the Election Coromrrtre,

.nJ Put 0,1 the committee on
Railwart and Canals. Hon H T
llenuett. Chairmui of the commit- -

.i

Hon W H II Cowle is to
rS,:,nt. and Tension. William K

Cox it Chairman oh Reform in the j

LCivil Service, a member of Foreign
..n.'.. II Tl' ijl...LtAIlB CH III llllll v. IIVH t " .'.I- -

ner, on committee of Indian Af- - ,

tain, miue and mining. Hon. j

jaane. umu turn m piace
on inc rrmting ana a position on j

tlie War Claims committees i

T I Johnston, a member of the!
committee on rublie Hnildinga and
Grounds, !jo on the Flection of i

President and t.

Manila V.

London. The Spanish tiovern-men- t

has refused to grant Kngiand
a .alil,i7 filAlinn on oiia ,.f fi.-

Caroline Ulands,

Cincinnati. A five lory buiUuig
occupied by Jewett 4 Adams, man
ufacturer of burlaps and bags,

took fire, with two adjacent build-

ings. The loa is now reported at
; oo.ixio.

The well known firm of W. Mr

Smith A Co., of Richmond, Va.,
mauufacturt-r- of agrirultnra im- -

plcmeut, anyone of the oldtit,
Ublidhuient in the Stmth, ha.i
mmAe an Mitrnm(nt. Thir
itita art? 171,000; ata, $!iO,(XK.

Joaeph II. Davit ia named m trus-
tee.

Waabington. D. C. Gen. George

he baa a 'il!i.iftit amount of plant.
Then h t hint, when the time iwmes.
plant a full cr-p- . afit r it' w(n,
mid ta i rare of it whf n it is raisfd. '

The indication arc tb .t a m;ill

t'rup will U raided thi? tr.ir. J,tt
our friorufd be amiig th few wbo
r.iif a g'j'K. prop, ar.d they Wi!Ihf
Auvmg number ho the j

money . )

January 7 lSiW.

KI ERBAIX A EASES,
Kll'a. AX a PVf.

TUCIWl'AY. JANCAHY 1.
a""?- -

Ol'l favorite Uepri'nttive,lIou.
Jobs 8. Hnderson, of Salisbury,

if. C, ha be) appointed on the
Bailiotd, and Caiais Comnutt
alau on Privilege and Election.

Tm Newton I'tftrprue say Maj.

J. W. Wilson hu sold oo.WO acre
of timber laud to Northern tJpital-iM- ,

for the purpose of colonization.

Tm wlertrowtrr Johu iilitu ma
president pro tern of the .Vna'.e.
scare to Senatvr Edmunds tlie i

leadership of the Republican side of

that body. j

Til Baptist Orphanage at Thoro-asvill- e

it destined to be a success,
Mr. J. II- - Mili i interesting Uim-e- lf

aud working fur it benefit in'
all pari of the Stan.

Bt. J. II. Cordon, of the Stte-Til- !

MethoJit Chun-h- . ' tli
of a Cumpliini-n- txit!i bene-

ficial and eHeoitratiiTg. I'he
have inereaaed his j

from --00 to 1,000 j. anuum. j

Abner AnJf rn.ii the !

IhsaviMe (Va.) lUgirltr, and Judge
A. W. C. Nowlin, cf Washington,
D. C, haTO parchaaed lb Richmond
Wkif, and will continue iu publi- -

eatioo a a Democratic sheet.

Ta Modern Langutg? Associa-

tion met at Uoston and discusstd
aksf merits of teaching modern

at our colleges instead of
Latin and Grjek. Influential sav

ant are advocating French and
German.

8. W. Henly editor of the Wade- -

boro InleUigciictr, turn out to b j

6perry W. 11 earn. He ha been j

known a Henly in this State for
torn yean, and is said to be a pe-- !

Miliar man of trong character.
II himself informs the public that
kjs cbanged hi name in order toes- -

cape mm. difficulties he was. mixed j

np with Virginia, some years
f0- -

Ct iwtKjtii and timbers arc bt- -'

ginning to play a very important
part in the States growth. One
firm in Mitchell county have just
completed one' foreign order for

uJ luuiisbiu iirocceuinc oi irovem -

ment. in the intended appiintuicnt
of a l lergvnian, and a sutiiiiittuig
with so much temper and CMiilfscei.- -
sion to their approbation before lu-- :

dt.ctioii, whereas legally the govern-
ment need not have done so, it was

...l..ni..j :.. . .i . ..ihi. i'i. i iiiriiie i in ii oilier iiarv ui;1 i, ... .... . ,

.iiHicsiv s iioiiiiiuuns as mere,..: , i,iv.iouc "i me iii;iiL, it oi -

iginally any by a lapsa in time, not
(only of months, but of year". Aftir
the rtnminnl Vestry had thus secur-
ed their day and wrote their rerom-- i
ineudationa, they went heme.

On thu Fifteenth most of the first
list appeared in town. I returned
t haLdayJiaviiig heen ontaluio.it
,r,isllton ,ny n,ini.,try. and found
Ive of tha nominal Vestry, their
iuUntiiiLjbcingi!dy tu olerie the
proceeding of those of the hrst list
anil incite them to qualify, lint no
flic of fliose of the Erst list, tho.ieh
they kept paradingthe streets wonld

o into the Court llotise. attemliHi
with many ul iheir . Zriond who
came in the Kami day. seeking oc- -

.' aion io iiii,irril, the tiling a as sua- -

i:i?, :hiu til! ts Kf)t quiet. The

VYatrv wpnt ,nutf but en tUeirni.ti
alMHur-U-i any ir. re t. i I'J

5 siT.t to iiie to .isk uliut tlio nf
tioiTii nut iMcndtd, sui-- t"
quaW-- they i n ut that
night not kisnirmj' tber wrr pm?
home, on whi h tliow of the timt
ut iinini'dt.:t i. iiitirit-- d. lonk jm- -

ji'nm t.f t,'i. i 'i; rt II t,i'
.lulu tn:lii ili-- luxt l', t '

Tt Vfllt tht ithsTS i!'L"Tl. S'tfTf'
litnia rflvn'iiiiJ tb'-- w '!!d tHrn
thfy would no', qualify, n nhrr did
they, roinpU-tr- arnwfnf.i; thf in
tiTifu-f- t tho v.(i. I - f- T- t if.

.xbiv that thtrt 'i,:d no
cstry.
Tim rotoUitt'n , .,

V r y - to earn i.o., vi
with j Mi vr. 'Ih.it j

iTtd irit.'.l .it- f..rn-- t!'t
.1: to I.ieiieliet .

i nji
hail i 1.1 i.tril-iitio-

lhu I. o hi.. re ijian
wii,,l oiiards liixl

k III.- .

!; .t i he ion
of Ih. ' rr a-

staiioii.-!- a hu h are no It - than ii
and tai'iity. siiould esi ll n lt,tiveil
build Hi. ( Ii, th whicli
o;ne ft Air. ad i l'r ' and oth-

. rs ar' . tint they
i any disturb-- i

I he r. t.t.d to sa
t .tfoorii

lav' o Hi Ci:t,'r,'h. thai
'' ! r' dit t f

limugh

v ' ' f1 ' ii n Itt. tiart
'ti. r f:N.t , as to tl'.uit iiig tiie
... ..Ill county. 'I v protiost

: i lin'. t a'am or rpialifv as yet.
iti .f tlit y ti n. lo pro.-ce- no fur
th r i!.r.n the choice of two Church
ttardt ns, who are to tte ciphers. To

AX F.PISiitiF. CF THi: HIS-

TORY OF ROM AS.

Rev. Mr. Drajre to Governor Tryon.

On the day appointed for the
Vestry to qualify, seven of the sec-

ond
'

list met, two were sick, and the
other tbfiw thiiisrh not preaent,
would lie determinedi bv the resolu - i

members of the county,., and one.
j

Allison a principal Elder were the
"MS persons o. the tirst lit who

Ill I'JWII. Mi. .ti'tiii.tii
ltriant, ihioI and pcn.:bie,' aent to
tht,m in , r,ri-.- ..,

r- -, ,,,j,i ih.m- -

they boinir members ;f the coiinlv
uo inr wrrr to corner e

" .....
i. ley nuuiu I .HA I llltl. lllf

k ii i i" into i,.,i
by Millar the SultiiI mtiiv yeans
sint, who was then ready to come
if sent '"r. 'd pr-- ii. rewij.t.
for the having pa. .1 in ii nioiiics.

of hi-- h hull never!
been acf tinted f r d ith it ap-- :

pear wa- - ever lai u iiii.h cau.-ie-

i jrrtjut it'.caamo'ss aiiKrUi.' the
Tn'r compiiiMicii irwy shuln

p.iv fr a t'W.Ti;yui.U!, v. 'hu iLv
u,thvrKU4 ;i;i4 rrw
Iun tlu-- r.rovnlotl t

tln-i- liking, U- that
bviufit. '1 hu! t! t: j""-- lay a burthen
on many prn;tt(- nu I'.ii.in
jiriivt-fio- xzuiii hi m:i'.ic fr tnnr
rt'Iif the :,iw rt- jniri hy a V.

try, any a.:vn' t f t!.r .1

iwilU:i!, anl t Tnts nif fciu'wi
hi1 re as J !:irf sum ;n the' h vid
J Ilia !r,it,'..u .....1 . ...... ullioi.
whU.h wut, not rotn, nt, bnt tv

Wslrv, cumiiuinl to In- time
f.v.ii'ln d ponn(l and iifwards. ti

thetXlx-ru-- nf t.- inmnraiti
uticv or the poor, that to qUMt t!H
riHtiih-- of tho twot tb' 1'V an adj!i?t- -

metit of ttn-H- ' ulTair?, u Vet, try w
rrt.-iinl- It j a

w;thotit oJT.- -. t, and tKr.

no notice, thi-r- tin
houl d not meet until tb 1;!. i f

May, which was the fvirthi !aj
that tliey cntitb to .jimiif,.
On declaration cm i t the
secouj list WeMT-it't- Court
!lou e, enter d dot 'l a, a e- - ?r'. .i

copy of whi, h mi rn. r.ir .!i;in i nr
Kiiliiiuy rvie. ) to s. . r th.it
t'.u:.'. a:id ah tln ..;, tioL ii'i !ir
..bgttio t" a) their li'-- i

nii.tt.ui, o!ii:lli'i l'.' at ti.il t i

l.... ... artd .; .. .,1, u appi '
ti. .!i..-a- that a

realtv Iff. red hv I he i

ih,. i ) l.rfh ..f K','!:.iii.
made of S.i.ii I.,

entered hy the of those who
apj ar i t.e tint

th, 1'ie.ling I produced
,iir li.'iiinn s litter uddnvscn

i the i .,f S,i rt I. like'.-- ' I'jt-'.- .

t"ld 'o iii I them to tu
ii' r i . ir.s to sec it, who

Thecitis,,,, of Marion. Mcflow aw'.V'lK VZ,
II coiiiity, have offend It. C. A a elas htra of ''"?lireen, an tninient phvuitiait rf' ,,,.,..'.I'enn., ,ty xre. of laud if he i t .H.MILV CiKHCKNlKS

would erect a Sanitarium at lKAT KM!, CHH TT.s.
i i si'"'' Alt. Tttl'ti aad aar -

mountain, the snow otocaaue i

on the railroad are the wont knoa u !

for jean. '

Buffalo, Ji. Y. A meeting of

prominent tobacco growers, repro-
entiiig ail the New Kr.glaud States.

New V"rk, Pennsylvania and Wis-

consin. The object is to preaent a

bill to Colore tojiare the duty on
fonign tobacco mcrvaaed nearly 50

per cent.

Charleston. S C The C'harle- -

ton Oil Manufacturing Company
siHiidid I.i.inlitiee llfl,-- j

'J; as.u unknown.

Chicago, 111. J. U. Myers, teller
of the rulimaii National Uank, a

.arrcstt-- tins evening for enibeziie- -

muni ilil tii a l'o!; to
tjr (';i:iad with his wife and child.

Michigan. Two hunters mLitoik
a woman in a eraiiU-ri- bug for a

bc' and shot and killed her. This
f rough en the Michigan woman,
and if she looks like that heshnuld
l.i, in Ind K..,iu i4..ri( li..t Vw.u,

V """"
,Mrt0-

Washington. A bill introduced
by Cox, of Xorth Carolina, on lle- -

form in the Civil Service; also a bill

by Goff. of West Virginia, to repeal
'.he internal revenue tai on tobacco,

Friday.
Baltimore Md. Taintcr, Tongue

& Co., wholesale dry good and no- -'

tion dealers, have made an assign-- !

uient to Henry .1. Kartier, for the
benefit of their ercditon.

Col. Henry L. Scott, U. S. A.,
died at the New York Hotel, aged
71 yean. He married Cornelio W.

Sott, daughter of Ua. WinBeld
Scott.

Lincoln, Kcb. Another now
storm began, putting a complete
stop to traflie and travel. There i

no sigus of the abatement of the

..storm. 1 he temperature is beh.tt
er and is falling. I

At the Ik.-tti- Kun coal mine,

T.Jtiieii"tieiii uotrn tint of sight.
The families living in the lionets
had a narrow escape, lho snrfate
is stiii caving, and live inure blocks
are eiectt d to go dtia n.

another to aboli.h the iuterual rev

rime system and repeal the tax on
distilled spirits, also a bill to abol- - j

iah fee and nernmsitea and provide
salaries for United State District

... . juh. j.j ,j,i4.fv ,,r n,,t ilt. J:,T.
asonud hw Wen 'Democrat, up ttVi m. W:lM!,,. u jal. u;.-.!- .

fiuitlird ly the rrtidi-ii- to succeed ;iuuini niS iruth, t:i! I i v

KelioKX, Upublifan, ret-- . Ally end to it wbt-rt-- I

fr tU Diitri.t .f Xorth .!: i'r.t to the :..;..r..

"
"i-y JJ ) t9H Cotton

IN SALISBURY. :

" "I''V m'V,u. -- '""d Phwica.
noaths fruaillif V.f pm hsc.

U. sure lo call ami min mj ,10ck
before (iun humg ebewkere.

Special InUaooxanU
'iTt'lYti to At nu.

COTTON BUYERS
oa our SxrrrtM .Uilr tM wrrm, aM thrMV lMl it" a ifn print ittu.I value lu .Niiulxu)- uti, 8

W. MITIIDEAL
1.2 pi.

NEW GTORE

Fw eves frkin mnlmr
I j;'Wrti"iT KlrLSA Ml iUlif

1 I ( !. I

IUvb.tr !y itnU$. i Adwlaissrasat,ot i rtukrton, t ,;;
.(,. t Ii. - smnr! rtits Mjt, ...

,! J Ktffiislu .a , rsr fw
,11 Wr.i , , brU-r- lit tudrt rjlton
ot lu. w niivi ry

I'tircvwiv
A.iooaistrssnr.

Lies , liitnaii,
tiutiiei.

Orlitlrt i, 1
'

I'm

J. I. Hopkins,

VfeietlS1 T
i.'li u'.,;

r. . ... j ; t ... j. ir
J. u Kith

.1.1 tilll. ttf
T. A ... il . r sb

For Bale.
IMT

R l frmef rl m h:s ViTosll
t'H U4 (Ti. a p,ihi trtll.eui.ir. tti.ll. f h,:, k.

tl Wiiti 1 Mio ttvt. l.i f., lrh.'' Utty-l- Ms--

" ,w ""r fwemj
t" "e hi "t. (.mo knew.'mi,tzn..u Vta-- l.trtow. wivl f,. unv
irs rz.l"n umI 1,,'

g.' -- a .... awaikCi;
,J, rn l!n.a twti d

,is t i. njic UuiW, 1,4 M ,
trt :10a ft, f,

ir.if,1y wijl I i.i,lM uu)
,T"iv ',

' ;n'"Kstl. u. eaR at til
M

II. It. CJUWPOHfv
if ... Vtuica,JC.

k'--'l U LU kUJ.ltiU.1 1 1

S:listu7 Cctta Kill
tt iil huM up ,lrt E C Miller ttsa
t 'lill i In. iiomrmc Miott of t.iotnrs

CHRISTMAS CCCDS andCtKHY
llittikfftf, will Jmi (! ,

fUWitnt i ew'Jer.. i ur.ntt.it. ilwiMli. mtwl
F.iUm ts of all lia.ttrs. ii is a. (uut s a

ciHcrus. ;
Ilr ha evvyt biac job caa tliir.lt -- f ami

eomibf in strrtt d.v lf fm
lo t liml, It, His hipsntl iril) n,Y,m lrts a stuck as ov in th. rtlv

S'.'m

nonn x? a tt.tV4 v y j--r JL xxxssAU.

For
.0- -

fe btimlrrd ami fifir wt acrra cl
H "5 antft f tSwoml Crnrh, ia
rHnktin U'Wtv-liip- . fxwulniDftoDt pwil

lw'lita hnitw xmv gm bam amt ipiinr
w Iioumb. rri etc. Ttw t.wfllint hai
(Fl"' bMw-nt-. Alto vrt good
hmia?, irwk ami tirwnra K.itn Unrra,
UcatrH fn imrfc mannrr a Ui b oiMi- -

vi4xl 1 th Ut manner iiobl rre bM
wm hmn4 fo the pritr.; 1 tffrr hn

atKww nlanlMiun for tli mm of tl WO

Partita arajii bnln will tin wi tu
rail on Die. 11W1 B G1JEKN.

USa ... Salialiuiy. N. C.

Eaccliville High Schccl

FOR BOTS AND GIRLS.

fe5 Tarsi kill 0pi .'aif. ih,

T!aTm Securer Hir- stirrtrp. of lrnf F.
Hrowa.lsui ol Beth Etlea InsiKuta,

Mlisipi, as lb rtritu'ipnl, w ai ore--.
psred to olfer svinerit mlv.iulncts la tioth

2,,000 worth, and just accepted Washington. Col. Cowle

for 13,000. As he troduced a hill to allow the free dis- -

ftctn from our Swain county corres- - tillatioii of bruudy from fruit;

have a general I'eUti.ni i f the In- - J artea, Itt Kit. 3. '

habilani. number ,.f Churchthe .nMut lhr u,, u
r.niila'id. ad.lrein. d to tnnr Ki- - j sal ijiue imwn ilw. mh,.!,'. ,,,,Hc '

celleiicv , the Council and Assenibiy. and tke N H It i iim rr j

itating" the case and seek tug redress. 1""'' "! '') "!" tl
vs to such evasive jtractitx'.. for tht:

, r,s. X.i.-- 7s O. 4. j

ro ri. j otoutivcs of the tudyol
'In t Sinn h people, and acinaintod
with itiy tin nisi r . That l had a
d: eretiotiarv power from the ttov- -'

rnor, in u coiivers.vttnn which I

hml ihAhoiinr to haec. lo show it.

Attorneys, MasUala aud other offi- - State. .V bill by Mr. tt heeh r.
cials. Mr. Johnston introduced a Alabama, authorizing femah

bill to provide tor public building j enter lands under the llom. st,

' Asheville; OTInra for one atjlaw.
N'cwbern; Mr. Ueid for one at! Wednesday.

(.rocerli.. So(i,., ,M,. Hhnea, Itrew

". -- t; it hit m., lum ibisre.a sell fceap. r a!.e ao mortaaeo. J

nr'',t exurMisiil ( tii-- .. Th"iUtS,i

bj is, U at tie Tav i
1r.t.le .ml in.uia il TlT

i.. ihrjr ,ny irievtli l,r INi.r
It'itlit palioost;!'.

2031 A0BE3 ,

raliinl)Io Imih.
I fctrr wi lit Mutu- rtty of 4 Vinat

NrTPtnlVf 1trm. I mil fi1;r i jhi!j
lie ml' at thf ( t.uit ti. uatf Osji ia tir
tiwa of h.itit ttrtr.
0,1 U:
tl,lf I,ii''"'T": .'triw,; ttu i.tj i

A'tjolain; i!:; ( Hmii rif hf
f Sa'wI-utt- nwdi tt hti4 W T

TUftMai. H 1. ilArtiM' a'Ui turv c j

li'irwftf-- U iffK
I 't Sr. a.

Adlolnii siw .o. ie ,, ;

mil lit Hivlt of VV 1 1 i..Tt!i..H ai.1
KHwiu Mister snfi ottr. ct:ai;ii.2

Ka.n a tUr v i.,o 7r, i s.l'ii8tn
tf iitt( i f T 4 .1 P 1 Mirt.trr sod

,
it or, .tit iiewnni aim oi a vul kiif
s mile from lh-- ro f liie
Iowa M eaU'iiorr. nisialtag I arte.

lot No. b.
, ,

i riet teratjri: tlm tl t, I, it :mnc
Nr Vli ksviie ri.t. i I iritlv tlir lait,i

" freslrr. VMci.i, l.
Hikers. si..ul ! .'t,t..--

sir t1iil t.f llis lira a ef Mli!.urj ci
taiaing K3 m re.

Lot KO, 6.
Known as t tie '(i. Iurl," t

'
Ir.f m Ut.l ! i.a l.o.i, I and
I' ! Mrntaet aa.1 Mtoe. .tut in alsntt s
mile .f in iotaauft Units at iiiuiatar. ?

W '". .

tot Ko. T.
Kriownti ' Pftnl Trset."

tor i tawl Was Martin,, He

b"'lu. ! Aaa M.Seely, aatl aUwi i

"" ee' 4J1
wrrs the fines! itoiietn laeits la ibe
county.

Zsot KT5. a.
Kwvii im tV VV.--. Trsrs." Kim
.ut su miles Troot lw' urv, twiwra

.Hi iti;. in K4f, ni;.mini it. laotU of
J. hn ilcurlt y. V. KU. M. A, kt
ncr ai otlr, nrtuoiay 885 Mr.. ;

Lot NOi O.
Known w th Suifln Tr'i," cm lb

SuiUviltc iiilm- - aiwl apar the -

ur Tni en it W N OK H 'ioat ?;
mit fnra Sfciiur', ijttitinir th iiuuU
oj Juhb iimtivy, M A Ajjwr tunl o(UT,
'frnfsininf 275 Kf
if iiitTY, no4 'ki iu UtU i uui jytir
t biwrs. f.rrj irjiricty nf h fir.cfc!

ttmT. rrttou, ttv)r, uk) rrsta one i

J....!- -. I I . A .i ..
uvi.inn cv iitumnu iu tue ivitriii
UU b.n ttlvrrtiwd, rhI Ihe fine-- bl-int-

Uml in thin twlitw, wH iliu t4
bd anuaed. CotnK.njiiiif buihiuis. tm
nt hmi t, Wfbw,o lru, kc,, vm the!

Urf tnu-U- j.

t urtey an! pkt f tbe Imnd may be
accn at tin nftif f (tie 4 oniiuiwinn. r ?

TEliilB Th piirrliaarr to tm -
liird rmti ti &.vminuiii.ni of thi wle, '

Hi baiani'tf In two tguai intal!cnU
the fn.i of wi snd tat'lvi; mniti. intrr- -

el cm the at ti.e raif
of riilit prr rrnt jx-- annum fr;m Die
lat nf eimflrmatina tit mm. 1 til e :

rruTTud till IL tt nun liaw mxnev, b
f

Ifltt (iniiuQ.wtitier.
Saiiavtury, C, Jauuttrjr lU l.
Half Interest in

EOST im MILL

For Sale !
' 'B

o .. i

I am desirous of rlmlnii nut nvr eofer - '

Carolina. (Jen. Clarke is regardeo
at the Internal l.evenue bureau af
one of its very best tucn.

Xnesday.
Iterlin. l'rince linmarck is tin

first I'rotetaiit that has ever re-

ceived the decoration of thetirder of
M hrist. Tl1 he badge is worth l",iji'0

fbattanJU.-- At ,he,:,..l .,(,;

'h? tnnr-r-

tions nf inc citv. Iiicpatches rron
towns throughout Ka-i- t Tennessee, i

Vrth iieorgia. ami .North Alsruinm.
say last niifht was the coldist ever
known, htock are suffering.

Washington, 1. ('.In t .Vli
ale nearly five hundred nominations
were reported from committer:
chiefly ntstmattTS. In tiie II. ..i;...

of Ilepresenativ s .Mr dates of A!

abam introdu d a loll to yf
alien trom sen Hiring tit to o.!
owning lands aithin the I'm: ,,i

,
'

.

to
i i

.ia. Ksom ihc. Ha. I he oldest j

w.!h;.-o-f the season. The ther-- 1

mometer at tiie signul ulhee rcordvd
fifteen and throe tenths degrees
above aero. Young orange trees
are probably killed.

Colunil iis. Ohio. Kach branch
of the legislature toted aeparatcly
on a rainiiUate for U. n. Henator.
In the Senate Thurman received SO

votes and Sherman 17. In the
"""ff Tliunnati received 41 votes
nu onrriimn nr. j no. iecismiuro

wiU vote in joint convention (or a
Senator

Washington. In the Senate Mr.
anew introtiuceti a mil lo appro-- !

priate 7J.0OO for the erection of a
public building nt StatesviMe. A j

bill br Mr. Ilenderazin in rmwint

the special tax 011 spirits to let
farmer ell tobacco concerning
suits agalp.r. reven:feV'f!!cl3tirto re-

peal internal revenue, to exempt
brandy from tax. Robert B. Roose-

velt wa appointed
oy rresiueut l U'veland, but after a
conference with Treasurer Jordan
declined the appointment. Samuel
A. Aahti appointment confirmed
by the Senate for Postmaster of
Kaleigh, X. C.

The Herald In Cnbarrns t'ssutjr.

Dkv i MfLt, X. C, Dec. 30, "M. a
DxiU IIrkald: I have been

verv much pleased to find thMtizh
Biy brother, ti. II. I'eeler, that ucii
an enterprise a the 11kkai.ii has
been started in Salisbury, and also
to have the liriTileg of readinj it to
interesting columns. It is worthy

the encouragement of every cit-
izen of the State. I do not know
that the paper is taken, at all, in
this neighborhood, except by Broth
er. 1 think this county should
have a place in its colnm. I am a try
native of Uowan, but will teach here my
for several month. Will you please

pondent, ouic partie are about to
erect large mili in that section
shich aild another to tin impor- - j

tan I industry.

Gis. Climim i5, of orth faro-- '
lina, ha been an nntiring worker
in th field of kienco, and baa
chieved almost a great distinction j

in that field of pulitic. He ha
patented an improvement in the
lectric light, which consists in the

application of zin'on as an incande- -

cent conductor for electricitv. !!'
"ec.nc-iiK-iu coiopauif, ,

'. are interfering with the application
of his discovery in order that tliey
may profit thereby.

HUAUI.Er-SUEKM.4-

Gov. lloadlcy, of Ohio, went into
politic two years ago. worth to00,- -

000. lie retired from the Govern- -

torahip last Monday a comparati' ely j

poor man. John Sherman embark-
ed in the State man business thirty
year ago with no capital. He
could now retire witli-arv;--ral mil-lia-

all of which, owing to the
Senator frugal kubUt has been ac-

cumulated
j

on an averege enlary of
AOOO a year.

P0LITCAI. II0KSTV.
Fifteen mouths ago all the lead-

ing Republican newspaper through-

out the United State tried to per--

aoade th people to vole for Itlaine, i

promising proaperou time if lllaine
wa lee ted, and promising utter
rain and business depression in rate
of Cleveland' election. Prominent-
ly among them wa tho Xntittnal
Kfvbliean, In it inn of Jan- -

nary Sth oi tins year th latter
paper brings an article headed 'A
8irn of Good Times." in which it
dwill at length on ilie prosperity

nd buiines activity of the year
Just poena. J he moral is clear;
Tor tni ke 01 intimidation cf wi'afc j i
Blinded peop.'e the great Hepubhcan

'otiire, aa to the present the estah- -

lisluiig tltem for a V estrv. f ir the
a ... .1.. l ... .1. . - , '.i ii i

. - J,M
drfrreni e ami aubnuasinn to the dt -

terniuia'.ioii of the gi'hiti re.
j

is -
1 LUTr AT10X IX TH E I'KICE i

VK 1 UllAt t ).

bt UANIVtSS lillo ro,, SAU "
t

m HV, s. c.

Tobacco is known to be OjC i t

to more imtuent an,i vnient Kuo- - f

tuat ictna than any other staple crop!
t (ins country, itc have often i

known the market price of this sta -

pic to chance seveutv-tiv- ir one t

!, ; , ...... ' , -
,,.,' , "tntou.

ne marker, prices or mist, corn,
Kn Ufiwr or lower according

1,. iiuitnU and rsssd o,.,., , ,

or nat.1r.1l pn irac- -
ted drauiit?. excessive fre ,

Life intw'ti ric . hu. It is
very feldotn that any of these si
rCs Buttuato more than ten or fif.
iH.n lurct iit. U b,-- tin. 1l.rT.1n.11... (
Whv docs not tohac-- have t..l.,
pri like ahest, corn and ddton.
and remain aoMicwhcre near that
price? There is cause f.,r this
tiuicrcnoe, anu one, we timik, are
which the farmir has entire cou-tro- l.

Wo will try to state our rea-
son for this belief. As before staled,
tobacco li subject to fluctuations
from uaiurul cause. Hut such is
the tcudency of farmer in wake
haste to get rich, that when fhe
price of tobacco is good they suffer
tnemsetve to tie timnlated to re
newed preparation and care to in- -

flaltering tlieinstlvea aith the ex-
pectation of getting a good price,
losing sight of the fact that the
raising of alargocron Will inevitably
result in lessening the value, and
also ttrat in attempting: to make a
large crop, it U almost sure to re-
sult in making a poor o ic. When
this large and poor crop is pnt uiion
the market, they often realite les
than half what they first expected,
and hence are very greatly discou-
ragedmany (wearing that they will
never raise another plant, while
others bwrfnc indiftr nt in their
preparations, and when the season
for planting roma, are unable to
plant more than half a crop, being
scarce of plants or lata in planting.
This state of things result in anoth-
er abort rrnn. and therefore htsrh r

if there was a cn.--e id' necessity, to
any frieiylit. tin this Hut herford
and Lock, the two members, were
!.,.,. a ,.,.t I .,.,,., Il.. i

tlm, ,,rilTi,ltl, in.r ir.dd thcae of
the second list, for 1 arn sorrv to
say it, sincerity and ce:i!i,U':u c

scarce to be found in th;,.
climate. They, the members of the
Comity, being thus atanm-d- fired
awav freelv scandal to the Church
and ctnitettiptne'i p" as to
the power of tiieCroan and of tin
I'ar lament of Kntrland. I ai.r.-nre-

IK.ir .f il, .h.,,i, 1' k"" " "" ' """. ,

silent on all oceaoms b. fere, but J

now balmy ciuals in the liau,
two county members and a
Khler. An altcrcntion fnllowcil
ahich.lriw nianv ronle f look'
no notice ot their reproa.. lifal ex-- ,

pressions, si mat artillery was noun
silenced, but nine to a spiriled ar- -

gument, drove them ..nt i f their
posts, and the people declared niej
vioitinout, in, ..pencil tne oye
of th people, act them 111 a great
numsnru right as to the f.ilse repre-
sentation,! which had hern spread
abroad, male them sen.ibU" that
the l)is..enlers power was a thing
assumed, that liiey eie not the
Kstablished Chnrch, or on an equal-
ity, that their power wa a mere
luyor or i.ovetvirrirnr, winch was
not before generally understood.
They had opposed the others read-

ing the letter, first questioning its
authenticity, therefore carefully

the seal, before it was onened.
then desired them not to read it as

Vestrv. but they read it publicly,
and w in I her as a Vestry or not,
they would not satisfy them. The

.nominal. Vestry then adjourned 4o
another place, and wrote the en-
closed answer and recommendation

your Kxcellency for my Induc-
tion.

The dispute wa conducted with-
out the least disturbance, among the
people silent attention, and Ihcy
went away with mormnreexprtasing
satisfaction. Alio the nominal Vos-- J

wei-e-
- well pleiued, who thonifht

behavior before lukewarm and
indifferent proceeded from my in- -

Vi inston-Sale-

SatnrdAy.
Missouri. I he busmen portion

of the town of Cuba, on the han
fnncluM IUilro!. wu. almost en- -

tirely destroyed by firo. Iss about
00,0o0.

j

Washington. A bill was intro
duced in the Senate by Mr. Ingaltsi
to establish a Natioual University
in the District of Columbia, to be

called the University of America.

Report from the West siv that
the cold is extreme aud general.
All train stopped by snow drifts,
ami the thermometer ranges from
30 to 40 degree below lero.

Chattanooga, Tenn, A large
... ......I- - i : iput ijf ui negroes, iiuiiiuering several

nunarua, LiitougU tin city
en route from the Car !inw to

Kully one thousand hare
passed through the city in the past
two week, and hundred of other

ro making arrangement to leave as
soon a possible The movement
is beginning to be felt in all the
State's South, and ia attracting wide- -

spreud attention.

Sunday,
Chattanooga. The repre

sentatives of the Southern Trunk
Line of tH Sonth met last night
in thi city. The railroad repre
sentatives attempted to advanoej
rates, out no agreement wa reached. of

Jfw Orleans. The mercury 16
degree above aero Chattanooga,

em,. riv degree below fero,
The coldest weather ever known

organ toopa to the worn kind. of, here.
lie, but unlike our Xorth Carolina j Washington, D. C Theappoint-politicjai- u

of Ibe Ike Young type, j ments of North Carolinian on
the Xatunal lbintb!iean dot uot j fmmittm are linn, Wharton J.
tick to tiicjc lira. . Giton, Chairman on Ventilations

enter my name as a subscriber to
the XoniM Carolina. MaUALD for
nutyear? Very truly.

J. H. 1'k,lik.

difference whether 1 would stay wrtb
them or not. and suspected AjpoV- -

poed tnteiilinii fo leave them, but
now saw from the conversation that

si in the abova raeiiliiiited mil) at one, i literarv and musk- ilcparttacDts. Fut d

will therefore soil veiy etieap. ticulsrs atldresa,
W. H Bt ST. i KEV. W. A, WTZ,

113m ballslury, Ji. C. ' II tt ' Sauchvilte. K O.prices agaiu. And ao it g its, aud '


